
Our

Oyster Patties
ire lot Surpassed Anywhere 

In Canada
Order* for Holiday Parties, Socials 
y and Entertainments promptly 

attended to.
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New Val Laces
TOO MUCH OF Ai GOOD THING.(4 cNecessfty

Knows No Law.”
The Planet Toronto New».

Engltoh pickle knqmrfaeturere who 
made their pint bottle» hnCTyt little 

thon a pint w«^ màde\to pay 
rich shows that

1 e• • Jacketsfc-"8T«PHENSON, - Proprietor. anamare
duty lor a quart. 1 
wfoUe virtue i* it» owfop reward 
much virtue get» it in the.neck.

But a law of Nature bows 
to. the necessity of keeping 
the blood pure so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great _ ,. , ..__
blood purifier, is therefore a law of Idea raring to solve the social question, 
health and it is a necessity in nearly I jt has started a tree lunch cranter 
every household. It never ditappoxnte. I wh-:oh it expect» the men to liberally 

Eryslpeti*-"Had * *'£ckan<* I patronize at the close of the evening
ÎÜsrvouâness'so that I could not rest at night. ! service. Is it the free lunch that takes 

Tried Hood’* Sarsaparilla with mood results* I them to- the saloon ?
and now recommend it to others. M. | ______m
Chalmers, Toronto, Ont.

titmI Feelins-U Was all ran down and 
bad no appetite. Was tired all the time.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now 1 

be without the medicine.” Mas. 
rmrr. Central Norton, N. B.

A Urge hipmeel jmml 

through the custom* I» day,

direct from the makers.

HONE Y-LENDING BELAUDS.

Mr. Ma dore a bill regarding mooey- 
lemdera t-bouM not be th.x)wn out, un- 

the members who are opposing 
it have something better to offer in 
its place. Hundreds and probably 
thoa&andH 0/ people in this province, 
have been ruined by money-lending 
eharLa. The evifc is admittedly a very 
difficult one to deal with by legisla
tion. Sir Louis Davies has the right 
idea. Hvthnks that instead of fix
ing a maximum rate of interest,' it 
«would be better'to adopt the Eng
lish t-ystem* whereby the judges are 
aliowd^) to decide in each case whether 
the transaction is a reasonable one. 
Until quite a recent date, the 
only law on th? subject in England,- 
«was “judge-made * law.’* W hen an 
English judge arrived at the conclu- 
eion that the stmct letter of the sta
tute lnw required him to give a judg
ment in fa vow of a dishonest usu rer, 
he was in the habit of ordering the- 
defen-imt to pay t he debt at the rate 
of a penny per week, or something of 
that sort. There is rèaliy no other 

y of protecting t be Victims erf the 
nsoney-Lending sharks than by giving 
a wide discretionary- power to 1 he 
jddges. Fixing a maximum rate of 
«s ter est is of little use, because the 
Lend ;r adds the interest to the princi
pal in drawing the note, so that the 
rate of interest dues not figure in the 
trao/sac-tiom at all. The widest po<-> 
latitud 1 >hould be given loathe1 judges 
in dealing with suits for the recovery 
of srna i t ■ loan-. This could be done 
«without the slightest possible danger 
to ord.ua r y coounercia l transactions.

too

Furs> - f
free lunch with religion.

Kingston Whig.
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, is en-

< See Them

■i It will pay you to buy now—even for next year. With a good slice of c id wea her >et 
belt re us—with the prospects of higher prices for next season—with tne opportunity of buying 

at greatly reduced prices—these lines are a sp endid investmentnow
t1 only, A lut* Sable Ruff, fell aha pad.

4 Urge tails, rsg. |9, e.eariag at.$6.96
I'LOTH JACKETS—3 only. Beaver 

Jackets, inurt styles, r»g. up to $6.
.............$1.48

11 only Australien Gout Cups, good 
length, full sweep, •form coller, 
quilted Italian lining, clearing at. .$6.48

2$ in. German Cony Cape, bright buck 
fur, full sweep, heavy quilted satin 
lining, worth $12, clearing at.....$8.90 

1 only, Caperine, rich Alaska Sable, full 
collar, with 8 large sable tails, 
heavy satin lined, mg. $30, now.. $21 90 

1 only, Caperine, choice quality Electric 
Seal, edged with rich thibet, large 
size, reg. $20, clearing price.,... $13.90

1 only, choice Alaska Sable Ruff with 8
tails, reg. $11, now.1.......... .....r.$8.48

Aslraehsn Jacket», smart styles, rich 
Joeey curl, 28 in. long, high storm 
collar, best Italian linings, the best 
$25 coat that cash could buy, just
2 left, clearing at..............................$20.00

2 only, 36 in. Astrachan Jackets, full 
glossy curl, shisld front, itorm col
lar, serviceable linings a bargain at____

............. $23.90

HARD FOR; THE GIRLS 
A physician has demanded the mati

nee habit, a clergyman the euchre 
party and a lecturer at a woman’» 
club nossùan has fulminatqd against ice 
cream soda. It begins to look as if tihe 
only safe policy with regard to 
young women from sixteen up is to 

back to the treatment of an ^artier 
stage in their lives.and keep them tied 
to the tiedpoet. -i

V
> '

now....
5 only, Fries» and Beaver Jackets, up- 

to-date styles, lined, reg. up to

7 only, fine Coats, handsomely finished, 
in black and fawn shades, reg. up
to $8, now.".-----

3 only, Fries» and Boucle Jackets, good 
heavy warm garments, clearing at

.........99o

rb. Bi

SaUapaiilfa■ $6 50, now.............
%our $90, now.......

Bokharan Lamb Jackets, superior qual
ity, bright round curls, 26 in. long, 
high storm collars, large point lap
els, heavy, sat in lining», guaianteed 
in evérÿ particular, our special $35^ ^

•d jf-
Hood1» nil» cars User Ills ; the non-lrritatinr and 

enlr oltirlk to bike with Mood’» Sarsaparilla
I1each'...........

' Where is the city engineer? Cel
lar* are being flooded. The city is be
coming liable for damages. What is 
the Board of Works going to do? ;

r line, clearing at...............
HIGH MOUNTAINS IN THE MOON./ • \Youth’», Companion.

During the eclipse of the sun in May, 
— | 1900, an English observer, Mr. Kvershed,

T« > Ottawa child, rerilsFrederick. 12 I a, reported at a recent meeting of the 

years old, and Lizzie MiKeoWn, U* I Royal Astronomical Society; noticed a 
years old, wrote to King Edward tell- j pQint on the edge of the moon where the 
ing l ow sorry they were that his. mo- I lun was shinning thioujh a very deep va „ 
ther, “'the great, good Queen,” is dead. I an(j «here the lunar mountains seemed 
The letters were sent to the Marquis I |0 be about 35,000 feet in altitude. This 
of L insdowne, Who laid them before ! excec,|8 by (ilKM) feet the estimated height 
the King. The King answered that I 0j Mount Everest, the loftiest mountain on 
be was very gratified to hear bo#w I ^ earth. The edge of the moon is so 
deeply the Queen was loved and how broken by peaks, yidges and valleys thai 
affectionately then memory is cher- I )ength Q[ totality during a 'solar eclipse is 
icbed by the children of Canada. He | affec!ed by them. 
thankcyl the children (<fr their >ex- 
pj-ession of loyalty to himself.

New Dress GoodsV »■re

44 All-woo^Satin Venetian, very hand
some material, medium weight, in 
newest spring shades, matchless
value, at per yd................... .. 50c

New Venetian and Amazon Suitings, 
piure wool quality, bright firm fin
ish, will not wear rough, 44 in. to 
54 in. wide, in all faahioaable spring 
shades, full suiting weight, at per
yd. 60-', 75c and...................

Black Venetian Broadcloths, tine hsavy 
qualities, firm satin finish surface,

' 44 to 54 in. wide, exceptional values 
at per yd. 60c, 60c, 75c. $1, $1.25.
$1.50 up to........................................... $2-00

Serges, Eengliah and I reach wea ve», 
tine, medium and wide tweeds; pure 
wool, in black and navy, 40 m. to 
54 in. wide, specie! at per yd. 25c,
35c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c, tvâc, $1 and $l.’25h 

Our New Black Taffeta Silks at 50c, 65. 31 
75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25 are without daube % 
the beet values in the city, we will be pleas- T 
ed to show y os them.

Clyde Suiting 56 in. wide, fine heavy 
all-wool material, suitable for tail
ored suits and separate skirts, in 9 
new spring shades, special per yard 
at............ ........................................... --*1

V

Camel’» Hair Costume Cloth, heavy 
firm make, 60 in. tp 64 in. wide, 
caa be made up without lining, in 
large range of new mixed shades, 
for spring wear, very special at per F 6 .............$1.25

7
i_ 4

....... .,$1.00!

yard.........
f

CASH ONLY a ad 
ONB PRICHTHE NORTH WAY Co., Limited;

OBSERVANCE QF^SUNDAY. 
Chambers’ Journal.

There are many English laws extant 
ot her proof of Iks broad, tolerant and I'Relative to the due otridrvauce of Sun- 
Christian spirit, by bequeathing to I day. Most of the old sumptuary acts 
the Jeffrey Hale Hospdtal, of Quebec, j hive a clause lay rig down regulation- 
SI 500 at the teüttacjnail fund lately I about the special çlotbe* to >e worn 
presented to htoa, the governorae of j cxn Sundays and h^illdays. Uy^an ac 
that institution umiertakiug to pay of the year 1603 a f me u, a«t boinxe dto 

small annuity until his death, be levied on the goods of all persons
absenting themselves from ebrnreh on

un-

” DICTATR.ESK OF EUROPE.”

TR» foi lowing letter fi® l^ord B-a- 
ecmsfield to tha late Marchioness of 

to the Queen, is 
our-

l
Rev. Fr. O’Leary has just given an-

Ely. Lady-io-Waiting 
published for the first time in the 
reet number of the London Gem.Le- The Woolen Mills #fwoeuao .—

HughcTid^i Manor, Sept. 4, 18<9. 
Dearest Friend,-I must thank you 

at onoe for your kind and considérait»
unfailing

Ordered Clothing Department
. NOW is the opeagtune time to place your order for a SPRING SUIT. Do not leave it ustil the Rueh-

B
h i m jp
when the money, will become the full 
property of the hospital. This gen
erous action on his pertSia in keeping 
with the- de.terjnination which he ex
pressed on 'Ks return from South Afri
ca, and*when he heard for the first 
time of the testimonial, namely, I luit 
as a considerable pwtiixi of t’he fund 
had been subscribed by hia Protestant 
fellow citizens, the money should ve

to the.iu, ami 1» applied for their

JLetter wo. i by. of your 
friend-hip. which has so -often been 
to me a consolation. I am Braved, 
and greatly, that anything l should 

do should be displeasing to Her

Sunday. The last successful case 
dur this act was heard in the year 
1864. fsaac Walton, not l he * tom- 
plea t , anglef,’t but a less famous 
naynesake, was fined for refusing to 
attend church at the request of his" 
mistress, and there is an instance sf 
a boy causing his mother to be fined 
for the same offense. According to 
laiw, no one is allnfwed to take a ride 
in his carriage on a Sunday without 
getting a- certificate stating that hb 
has urgent business to [lerfonn l*ro- 

9 ■ secutions for Sunday trading have 
I lie en brought at the instance of the 
I'Sunday Closing Society; so, perhaps, 
j it is worthy .of note that a private ^ 
I gentleman may sell a horse on Sun-.,
| day, but a horse-dealer may not.

/

Be The First r *««ay or
hf . y, i

J love the Queen—perhaps the only
person 14ft to me in this world that 1 
do lose; and tb -retore you can under
stand bow much it Worries and dis- 
«ufc-ts uie when there is a cloud be
tween uS. U is very foialuih on my 
part, l,ut my heart, unfortunately, 
has not wilt her rd like my frame, and 
when itl is affeeited 1 am as harassed 
as l wai fifty years ago.
I received th4 Queen's ye->t»i-
diy. and weqfe to Hrr Majesty last 
night. t w ish to see i be, Queen dicta- 
trew of Euriq*; many th ngs are pre
paring khicb. for tb- -sake of peace 
Had civilizâîion rende it most neces
sary tha|t Her Maj.-s y should occupy 
that post' ton. .

This unhappy African war has mu< h 
interfenld with my plane, and 1 he re- 
fore some sen."- of annoyance on my 
port may be und- sic I md perhaps 
patten-if. You are kind to ask after 
my b-ii!th. and 1 am glad to give you 
lh- moat sai «-factory bulletin- \

No do»il>t th exiri-me e^ui irity ot 
life 11nda to that happy result, but 

like the King of Spam, 1 have -ought 
<Jt>rm and c bo «dation among the inne 
foreists of Ancacbon—L e, in plain 
pros, I place on my table when 1 

/retire to r<»' a vase of the resin or 
' those magi, a I trees, and they have re- 

now tr«m ali my low—lell 
n,onch:t y.

tioox. We guarantee to SAVE YOU money on Ordered Clothing and make them Yiret-ctae. and Ujeue a e.
We also cariy a .mall .took of READY MADE CLOTHING We bars tbsl *SPRINU MJlf

Canada. Try US FOR A PAIR and at the name time LEAVE YOUR MEASURE FOF. A SPKINU but

"V

. ?
?vent

be ne fiit after fri» death. When all the 
6re received, the fund will

Phone I.
Beaver Flour the Best.The T. H. Taylor Co. Limited

NOTICE. '

returns 
amount to about $3,700.

MONEY TO LEND.
Tot pay off mortgages.
Tb ony property.
Very lowest rates 
Pay when desired.
Will also loto on note and chattel 

mortgage. -
J. W WHIT», Barrister,

girar St, W«sL ChSths

POULTRY POINTERS.

Any kind of grease is„.jiuw> death to
lice.

Bran and_ cornmeal scaldeil make a 
good morning ration.

Air slaked lime is à good disinfectant. 
Sprinkle It liberally over the floor.

To have- healthy, vigorous and profit
able poultry new tdood must be introduc
ed every year.

A little oil meal fed daily will he^bene- 
fitrial to the hens during the molting sea
son. ,

While there Is a limited market for 
guineas, their meat approaches nearer the 
flavor of wild fowl than any other.

Ileus do not eat * their eggs unless they 
leant the habit from having eggs broken 
in the nest.

The surest plan of avoiding inbreeding 
Is to make It a rule not to retain a male 
from y sur own flock. ^.Buy new breeding 
cocks each year from" some one whose 
stock is not related to youra.

When the fowls are confuted, they need 
exercise, and one ot the best ways of pro
viding this is to scatter the small grain 
among litter—leaves or straw—and make 
them scratch it out.

The properties of sunflower seed are 
peculiar, and a small quantity fed at the 
pioper tinje wlil aid materially In impart
ing beauty to the plumage. They can 
also be fed to goo-i advantage during 
molling.-

n
GRIPPE

AND PNEUMONIA—

1l- Motfc» D hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Parliament 
of Canada at ita next cession for,an 
Act to incorporate a Company, to be 
culled "The Winder, Bsaex, Lake Erie 
and Chatham Railway Company, to 
construct, maintain and operate a 
railway of either standard or narrow 
gauge and utilizing steam, electnoitp 
or other motive power, from a point 
in or near the# City of Windsor, in the 
County of Kaeex, to a point in or nee* 
the Town of Leamington in the said 
county, and from the last mentioned 
point to a point in or near the City 
of Chatham, in the County of Kent. 
Also, to construct and own wharves, 
piers, docks and landing places, and 
to acquire, own and operate steamer», 
barges, ferries and other vessels In 
connection with such railway. AJee 
to construct and operate telegraph 
and telephone lines in connection with 
said railway, together with such oth
er powers and .privilege» as may be 
Dtcwsarj for thto attain ment of tbe 
object for which incorporation ia 
sought.

!t - t
t

tboon companions, only a short 

step from one to the other. 

SCOTT’S EMULSION in-

JACK0 AS jte-STOKER. 
Montreal Star.

t
*

i ..Money to Loan., ]
ON MORTOAO

At 4*% and 5%
a»d prtrllegea %m bertewm. •

LKWI6 à RICHARD* .
BarrMan, Kka,

During the time the Canadian contingente 
in South AfKjca in active service thewere

popular regimental waacot way a monkey, 
tervenës—rpfevents the Step. I and there were usnally three or-^four of

these little animale in each regiment. Thè 
South African ape ia a remarkably intelli
gent animal, and they furniahed no end of 
amusement to -the boys by their strange 
ways and cunning antics. When the regi
ment was on the march the monkeys presi
ded over the transport, and rode on top of 
the heavily laden mule wagons. Not a few 

EMULSION I of those monkeyp were smuggled down 
I country ami ou board the troopship which

taken during the grippe not *•£
only stops the advance of that
ailment, but fortifies the system m getting on. of th*. tittle »mm»u ..f«fy

■ r O I home wnh hnn. 1 he «evenly ol our ( uua-
against pneumonia. It
ishes the blood, enmglhee» lysSSSfi- ZStTSB 
the ldngs and restores vitality. I Ï .?.'nu’Z7r
SCOTT'S EMULSION, not |

in the furaoce man tiring up during the 
day. Returning home late one night Sergt. 
Holland heard a noise in the basement, and 
went down to see what it was. A strange 
sight met his eyes. The monkey was stand
ing alongside the furnace with 

$ wide open throwing in coal for dear life.
Beflin. After. Waaà’ff PhOMhodlni. I From tr,at time ualil be wee removed, the 

wooa $ rnwpapmas. I little animal 1Bal„e,i when no one »ae
Jfhà'ftï X^d til arountl, in keeping the furance full of coal

dnSvists in Canada. On!/ felt- I all the time. Alter tilling it he would sit 
Sable medl^lL^5<ele22re aJl » for h°uve wlth lbe door °Pea watching the

^5^ReSsf*WVakness, all effects of abone 
or excess. Mental Worry, EicewWe w olTo-

‘ HÀkWUtl l AXfcS.
tii uMLcure. Psmfitieu free to any I The last call tor taxes will be made

The Weed Cempeay. WindioibOnt. ^ Satu-rday_ March 9th, at tlie Merrill
Woml’e PboBohodiea m sold in House. Obathoan. Persona intereeted cJth^n druegiat». J will govern thouwdvee ac«^im«ly.

■ }
Liberal Te» 
Apply te

j In grippe a relapse often re
sults in pneumonia. System 

weakened it may not

■

*
!

Jbpved lin*
«.-I bnta .1 nd «'hiranic , .

It i» lik<- the iKilisaiu winch lbf 
d .iue« of h val y o«iferred on Mi/fer- 
iof knight» — but; yi|V> X' you have 
0. ii It -1 lo nou-b nor I "»te it. Your» 

B'ucoiisfie Ur.

Odd Fallow^ Temple Erne dmi Chelae*
is so
withstand a sticond attack.jir

A
SCOTT’Saffwtioo itely,

Th- letter is 6emn«li$ibie fur tbe 
fact that it contains a suggestion that 
Hv Majesty thou Id occupy the posi
tion of “Dictatre»» of Europe,” what- 

Miziinter ot thadtime 
Intended to convey by ibis

; • * ..
!

k

Windsor, the 17th da# of Deoeroher,
110$. ,tm

\> 1ever the Primet
may have 
rrtno (I«ia ry expressktn.

Dictairees of Kutvope ’he late Quyea 
in' the sense of being

me
)ft*rtainiy

^ej1h,. rt--i>H-rpd-,uii<l the most im-
flrn otial lady of her tiimp. Pnrdxibly 
it wan iii that twiie#*» t hi*t bar 1 i iiii^ 
31 i« ustt'oT titird tb« words.

was
Canadian Birkbetk Investment 

and Savings Company
HEAD OFFICE. Teroete. ,

Plano Tuning and Repairing
THE PEDAGOGUE. Hsvin* had nevee years aa periertf In tuning 

and repalilnr p ak« and having iput aonte I roe 
le the Wat lectori# a, 1 am perfectly acquainted 
with the roechan am of tVtry make of piano.“something just like it.”

Send for free sample.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Toronto, Canada.

/ $3,ooe,ooe.eePresident Charlex Henry Oliver of the 
Imperial college of Peking ie a native of 
Inland and went to the college in 1879 
at tbe request of Sir Robert Hart.

M. Gaston Deschamps, literary critic 
of the Paris Temp*,, hae been engaged 
I,y the Cercle Eranetiia of Harvard to 
give eight lecture*, la-ginning Keb. 20, on 
"The Contemporary Stage.”

The trusteva of Iowa college have elect
ed Professor Frnuk Knight Saudera 
president lo succeed President George A, 
Gates Professor Sanders at present 
occupies the chair of Biblical literature at 
Yale. I

CAPITAL
H. P. UWIOMT, B5Q.. Fre«IS«at

PtB.iJ. nl, O N. W. T.l«*r*ph Ooeputy. 
VlwPrealSeata,

™0MAj: 0̂^tL,.-t tricar

..H.BW,NO.F8Q..Bi-otoon.tlMk 

TUP A TTKNTlaS Of IN rPHTUtiH

>
J. L. It. Belle Die, AThe, gr /vei iwiieiil lu» very wisely re- 

cocroi.derest «hr decUion announced the 
oPber day by Sir Wilfrid Luurie.r I bat 
at would not moke Queen Victoria’#* 
birthday a pernauient litatutvry hoi- 

Mr. Hkweey leaving introduced a

<Graduate of Parie and
the door Montreal Coûterontorue.

Betted, m !
{:

P. 0. Box 427

Tenders WantedP7
( toiday. _

bill reayeciiivg “VibtOria Day,” Mr. 
.Unlock m-ule the graiifyin*? announie- 
xuejict liait May ‘24th would be made 
a statutory fioliday by an 
Bulut to t#he exinling act.

deal ring ai « r- j. , rstt .as 
Ih» H o, « at Ini, su <;#wlul 
peey, yki iinv 6 to 6 per cent, par .aooai at 
tog to civs.

IKS si.ro., bwing »X pee aainua; »U,tcrfp<|oa 
pnc. 1110 p r ütve.

•100 - btr-a, t» ag »v par
price 1100 im.Ii»

Payabli le la t ar la «.ltd loM.ltut.UM pttlMR»

BPCUfUTV ib. load* of th. <rop«j# ary 
lev, * d < poo F nt soec.r only, cendeiiy vdKUd 
and |»v bU • oat# ly—th. mfo* fccuitij knows.

t uli ie or mat on e. »#» lidtee,
1MOAFAS SCULL AR

b.ltciter a.d DuMnl Ajgeel.
Ke. ni W Victoria 6k* k.

well e»tU.ltihed
Foi- the aupplyrinc of materiela tor, 

and the coawtruottou of, a stoel treatlo 
addition <xr approach to a bridge arrow 
the River Thames in the county ot 
Kent, at the townline of Harwich and 
Howard townehi#».

Length, about 130 feet in four «pen* 
with a clear roadway of 16-feet.

One concrete abutment, concrete r 
bene to eeoh trestle.

Speci/icettosn» end plan# prepared by 
W. G. Mcdeorge, ere at the office of 
the (Y rant y Clerk at Chatham.

Tender» lor concrete and 
tore separately or a» a whole.

No tender necewerily aceepted.
Tended» to be aceontponied by a 1 

marked check for one hundred dollars 
as a guarantee of good faith, and to 
he in my twnwte co in Chatham post 
office on the 8th day of March, 1901.

Cheque of nneocoeenful applicant 
still be returned.

coal burn.

amend-
:

1 Christopher Columbqa Langdell. the 
retiring dcun of tbe Harvard law school, 
was the first to revolutionise the 'old 
metbwls of legal instruction and snbati- 
tote the case aystetu for the textbook. 
He la 74 years old. and bis eyes are giv
ing out

-aj
The report that Do Wet is insane re

ef the story they tell of 
Some of General

JttifvU <6116
vi Abralbnm Lincoln.

Grant’s detractors complained to the 
-president that Grant drank whiskey. 
••Well," said Lincoln, “I wish yod 
would find out what brand of whie- 
key he drink» and let me know, no that 
I can supply souse lo the other gener
al»."

♦

| r IT twenty-four years Vapo-urssoiene aaS
been extensive^ used for ail forms of throat and 
bronchial trou’ sa AU Druggists.

irai rue-I
Kent Cblldren s Aid Society

For adoption—a fin», strong, healthy boy 
of 14 moothe, fair hair, blue eye», good par
entage. Apply by letter or in poison to

TMF'cHÂÎHÂM' BINOfcR TWlSE 
COMPANY, LlMITcD.

I y-i

X
TO CURB A COLO hON" DA*

!?“, £ sasr* wo’rs
' UT6 1» OÛ iteili box.

1* t Capital Stock $125.000 divided iate 12,600 
shares of $10 each. '

Provisional ottioers:
If. J. Wilson, president.
D. A. Hutch non, vice président 
T. C. Smith, secretary treauuw. 
Directors, A Inter McKay, Samuel Bullia 

and L Howard.
Solicitors, Scan», Houston, Stone A Soane. 
Bankers,th. Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Applications for sleek may be mode to 

If mere. Henderson A Cummings.
Agent, will be appointed to solicit stock 

lbs formers of Kent, Baaqx end

\
i IR. A SIMS, orIt to eat luxated t'hut at present there 

7,000» canes of «mall-pox in the 
a large- number of 

bang in Michigan and 
«Hier Staten adjoining Canada. A
_____ ere reported from

lumber camp* in Ontario brought 
grata neighboring states by men aim
ing to work in the Canadian ahanlie»* 
q#k« «arete»» way in which aux neigh- 

look after thee and other infeo-

i
' I R. V. BRAY, 

Exec. Officer».ere
(United «State», ,

. j. a Fumtmo,
16-23-2 led. Clerk Oamnty of Kent.«VANTRO—Capable, reliable person

ru?“Æ ■sj.X'.rs™ Z?‘a
-““Si

WANTED—Capable, reliable person 
In every county to represent largo 
company of aotid financial reputation; 
$936 salary per year, payable weekly; 
$3 per day absolutely sure end all 
expenaan; straight, bonnfide, definite 
Mterv. no cocKuoiaaiaii; «alary paid Saturday and «*P«ne» ninnay cb 7 a» tux day and expense money

-. -red eeoh waak. STANDARÔ J^ven^d eaU. week. STANDARD 
OUSE, $34 Dearborn St., Chicago. j $34 DasTborn St.. Chicago.

i WANTED—Oapabte, reliable 
in every county to ranfsnen 
company of no lid financial

of t large
1 reputation;

•ry par yner, payable weekly; 
day a haul trial y ware end «ul 

fide, definite 
; salary pekl

J ^, ; straight,

eeoh flhturday and Mpemne mm 
each week. STANDA 

HOUSE, 834 Danrtarn St,

J.

rife LigUnent — Lumberman’e ad va

r »■ t*e people of Canada, specially along
the border.

Miserd’a Liniment Ouree Diphtheria, friend.-fa Lnlment Cure» Diphtheria. IHillard’* Liniment lor tele efery-i i tI<

Jw •"

, V

1U» —

3 c
1

__  L
' 'M • *

1
UÂFÀrm iI

Private Funds 
To Loan

AT 5 PER CENT.
ON BASF Teens. Apply te

Wilsan. Kerr * Pike,
Barristers. 5th St., Chatham

1

■

Sever Disappoint

1

Æ

A*
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